Gemelle Mother’s Day
4 course choice menu
Lunch & Dinner Adults $80 pp
Children $25 pp
Additional Items - ½ doz oysters natural $24.90
Doz oysters natural $45.90
WELCOME PLATTER TO SHARE
Mixed platter consisting of prosciutto, parmesan chunks, pickled vegetables, olives,
roast capsicum and tomato dip, horseradish dip and fresh pane di casa

ENTREES (choice of one)
Calamari Ripieni

Pan-fried baby calamari stuffed with breadcrumbs, pesto, peas, lemon zest
and parmesan served on arrabiata sauce

Coteletta gamberi

Australian tiger prawn cutlets with panko herb crumb served with dill aioli
and a side of radicchio fennel salad

Carpaccio di manzo

Schottlander Wagyu beef carpaccio topped with testun di barolo cheese,
celery hearts, walnut pesto and rosemary grissini

Insalata di rape

Purple and golden baby beetroot with buffalo mozzarella on goat cheese mousse
served with watercress, basil and toasted almond flakes

MAIN COURSE (choice of one)
Bistecca Wagyu

Slow cooked Wagyu 6+ brisket infused with cacao, with chicory, red onion jam
and chestnut mushrooms topped with red wine jus

Pollo patate

Pan fried chicken supreme served with mash potato, caramelised dutch carrots,
silverbeet and topped with cherry tomato parsley jus

Filletto san pietro

John Dory fillets served on smashed potato, roast capsicum, leek and lemon on a bed of
pea pureé

Mezzelune di spinaci

Hand made spinach mezzeluna pasta with a creamy chestnut and chive filling served
with mixed mushrooms finished with onion sauce

DESSERT (choice of one)
Brownie al cioccolato

Chocolate brownie served with chocolate sauce and coconut crumble with a scoop
of vanilla bean gelato

Pannacotta al limone

Pannacotta infused with lemon myrtle served with mixed berry compote and lemon tulle
finished with lemon almond crumble

Childrens Menu
STARTERS
Garlic Pizza
MAIN COURSE (choice of one)
Penne Napoletana
Penne Bolognese
Margherita Pizza

Tomato base, mozarella & basil

Tropicale

Tomato base, mozarella, ham & pineapple

Crumbed Chicken Strips & Chips
DESSERT
Vanilla Ice Cream with Chocolate Topping

